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l'br object i v w  of tbo rtudy were to  r ra lae  the vsrirbllity of 
triofall rod roil loirtute rvrilrbility o f  thrm dlvrrrr 
locrt ioar i n  dry tropicr i , r  a IIydorrbrd in  Indir, limy in 
Nbm, rod tmbrtrr Ja t a w  Thc a o m l  rr;afa11 brad oa 
rriafrll drtr trm 1911-10 uete 792 r, 592 r and 55J m for 
Ilydrrrbcd, R i m y  n d  lobatre rerpclct irrlly. Tire crrt:'t i c l r a t  8 of 
vrrirtiorr in  rrinfrll wta 31% for (abrtre rrd 20; for both 
Uyd~rrbad md limy. Uo oxmind the wiln wekly r t b f r l l  
dirtributioa 1nd tbe probrbility of tecriving r:lrrrt 10 6 rod 
20 r rripfrll (which qproriutoly rrtirtyina 0.33 rad 0,66 of 
potential nrporrtivo d u d )  in  rrcb wok for tbr urioctd thrar 
locrti0~8. tbe probrbility n c e d i q  70% of raccivimq rtlrr8t 20 
r rrinirll  in rrcb we& occurad only far tuq wrrkr in Idydrrabrd, 
for 6 vaekr ia limy, fPd 101 uut 8. ddglr 'v1& in bbrtro. 
Cuulrtive probrbilitira of rvrllrble roil rater ( U Y )  r tord b 
tho profile r t  the ad of rriay rerroa urCe clru r h u l W d .  
leruttr ,bowed thrt r t 8ydrrrbrd , a f ~ a r  rainy ao t lh rg ,  mother 
crop ia the poatrriny mrroa cm br rrirrd ia 701 a t  thr yerrr 
wrder reridurl rail mirtrro coaditfonr. lor Htrrzy I md tobrtre 
lrowbg r crop in  the portrainy tecrroa vkthout irrbrtion 
involver high rirk. Curulrtive ptobrbilitioa of runoff nrr, 8180 
riwlrtad for there locrtionr rrauiag r rainy aerroa ror#hm 
In 70% of the year# the r h l r t d  runoff v u  121 r, 75 I, and 
115 r rerpcct ivcly for Ulderrbad, Wiaey  rod Lobrtrr. 
*8ukiltad u Coafrtwcr P8pr k. by ttr Intemthoul Crop@ 
Rerertcb betitute for the k 4 r i d  ?topic$ (ICIIUt; Irr the Tank Force 
L~tiy im Lamwnt of C l h t r  bprctr oa 4rhu;tarr, ar ri#r( by (ha 
h t e m r t i m l  I n a t i t t ~  for Applied 8 y a t u  l u l y r i r b  (IIL r rd Olitd 
tiatiu~r bvimmmtal Ptogrr (Om), 1-5 April 1985, k.cqr.bur(, h t r i r ,  
the  r r i - a r i d  tropico (SAT) a t e  crbrtrctetir.4 by c abort ard i n t a r e  
rrlap m i a m  f911QOINL by trlutiwly low dry o r r o a .  h a e t r l t y  the rainy 
rersarr h r t r  f r a  tuo to *out 4 matha; the m u a t  a t  r a i n f a U  received 
t q r r  b r t w m  400 to  1200 ; tbe r r iay  rearon u y  brve one peak whm i t  
h imarl .  !a the mcrrt-arid tropic@ rreaa lying betueen 9' t o  Al' la t i tude ,  
chu r r i ay  rerroa i r  d ia t fnc t ly  b b d r l ,  uhi le  ia  thore locr t td  above 20 'St  
a  avnerrl ty u t r b d r l .  T b  ater r  tying betwrren 12' and %)' : r t i tud r  rbou 
roue rurrdmcy t w r r d r  bimodality. The SAT region i r  a l r o  c r r r t a c t ~ r i r ~ d  by 
~rrm ~hermal r e g h e r  throughout the year. The annual poteniial  evaporrtion 
for m r t  of the SAT ranger betueen 1500 and 2500 11. Tno potant i r l  
# : v a ~ ~ r t i o n  i qui te  iatcacce in the hot dry rearon p r rc~d ing  the rainy 
uerco-. ?be U.6 .  c l a r r  ' A '  open pra rvaporation r r t e r  dur lng t t  i a  period 
r r q c  between 10 to  15 raplday. 
I b e  SAT areaa r h w  conriderable var iabi l i ty  of r a i n f a l l  from year t o  
year. lo e t r t i r t i c r l  term the  c o d f i c i e a t r  of variation i a  ~ a n e r a l l y  
obrerved t o  rmge between 20 rob 30 percent. ?be d i r t r ibu t ion  of r a i n f a l l  
during the  r r i g  realon ir qui te  e r r a t i c .  Therefore for developing 
r l r e r t r t e  crop production r t r e t eg ia r ,  it is faportrat  to conrider the 
r a i n f a l l  d i r t r ibu t ion  pattern and i t r  r e l i a b i l i t y .  We, a t  ICRISAT, found 
that  t he  r a i n f a l l  ern be chaructcrized, in  a g r o a a i c  t e r m ,  nort  uacrfully 
by or t i sa t ing  the piobrbil i t ir tr  of r r l n f r l l  and r o i l  wrter in r 8tochratic 
?rota t a. 
T k  mu. of ktb c h i n  praduror tor e a t h t i o (  Lnitirl r d  
corlitiwl r n b i 1 i t i . a  of r a in fa l l  (labrrtrocl 1976, Vitmai e t  a l .  
198t) could k uI( rffectirrlr for d r f L i a 8  the dcpeadability of 
r r i n f r l l  at crit icrl  # t e e @  el  crop d.*elopmt could be n r e r e r d  throu8b 
Y8t.t-brlaaca atudiro are  r l r o  very hpor tant  for cbr t rc t r r ia in8  tba 
flrrir t iona ip r v r i l r b i l i t y  of wrter lor  crop produrtloo. A bouledgr  of 
: b a r  vrlora ia i q o r t m t  for rvr lur t ina  r i rh r  to  dcpadrble crop 
3rodrrctioo in drylrnd r re r r  rad for dwaloping r t r r t q i e r  t c  ourrcolre t h r ;  
.nowver, feu cnpir icr l  drtr a re  rv r i l cb l r ,  r)le wrtrr=hoIcirg crpaeity of 
h e  r o i l  bra  r conriderable i ~ a f ~ u ~ c ~  on t b o  w r i l r b i l l t r  ol  r o i l  mirture 
3urirq ttw &roving rqraoa, 8uch information b ~ e d  oc water-brlrbte 
reararch ia uoaful t o  r&r icu l tu r r l  r c i r n t i r t r  &n dew r r i a l  cropping 
r t r r t e g i e r  for optiairio6 crop production in  CYfferant type# of ~ o i l r ,  lor  
rvr lur t in)  r i r k r ,  l ad  for optiaizily, iaputr.  
Tbeobjectiver of the afody wrrc t o  ermine the v r r i r b i l i t y  of 
t a i n f r l l  and ro i l  m i r t u r t  vv r i l rb i l i ty  of three di.derae l o c r t b a a  i n  dry 
tropic8 i . e .  Hyderrbrd (17' 27'  1 ht, 78' 28' t Long) il India, r l i t .  
ihoecn t o  rrprtrrnt Arirn SAT mvirocunt, l i w y  (13' 29' 1 kt, 2' 10' t 
SnT mviroraeut in the Sudan b i o c l i u t i c  region; ad tobrtrr (25' 13' I 
cbrtcrctetiat i c r  for t beer Iocrrtidall uere rtudlsd . 
(b)  mmrl rcinfall probability 
( e l  roi! vrc-ar a t  tbe end of triay rrrron 
Annual I r f o f a l l  Va. irbi' it? 
the ~ n n u r l  r r iof r : l  b r r . r b i l i t y  for 1941-70 are  ahom i n  f i su r r r  2 ,  3 ,  rad 
4 for three locat;. 1n.l i . e .  Uyd~rrbrd, Mirrey , and bbrtrcr.  The nonrrl 
ra infa l l  b r a d  on r a i l f ~ 1 1  drtr f r a  1941-70 e re  792 am, 192 m rad 553 m 
for Byderrbrd, P i a a y  and fmbrtee rerpectively . The coelf icirntm of  
v r r i r t i o a  i n  r r i n b a l l  w r e  312 tor Lobrtrt rad 20% for both Mydrrrbrd and 
Himcp.  Figure8 2 to  4 r1aa depict t h e 2  1 rtrndrrd devirt ioa froa tho 
normrl r a in fa l l .  A normal r a in ta l l  y8rt for r locrtioa war defisrcrd i f  tho 
annual r a in fa l l  vrr  within t i r t r d e r d  derir t ion of the aoru l  ra infa l l .  
?&urea 2-4 r b w  that r t l a r a t  tM of the p a r a  were aororl in t h ~ a e  thrm 
locr t ioar .  Tbe amber of yartr  which received above normal r r i a f r l l  r r e  (5 
in Byderrbad, 2 in Dlimrry, and 5 in  Lobstrc. S L i l r r l y  the n u b r r  of ycrrm 
which received b t i ~ ~  ncrml  ra in fa l l  r r r  3 kr Ilyderrbrd, 4 in lirrrry, and (5 
in labatre .  rCIa loveat rrirrfrlf in Iiyderrbrd war 457 llpr io 1941, ead the 
higbclrt r r i o f r l l  bra 1192 m b 1962. I n  Uirmny, the loucrrt r r i a f a l l  wr% 
313 ar in 1944 rad tbr bigbart t r i n f a l l  waa 900 m io 1952, fa bbrtgr ,  
tbe lovtrrt r a in fa l l  wad 250 m i n  1962 &ad the highert r d i n f r l l  wra 980 rp 
i n  1967. 
*re m e  row mtrw p ~ s  rbicb occuttd outride tbr 30 y a m  
p e r W  of IWL-70 aelcctd far t h b  heady. ?or ermpl., i. I984 the total 
mum81 rainfall  in Hiawy war only 260 r. In iyder.bad cbe w t r u l y  p a t  
rainfall lsrr wr 1913 *en 487  r war rwcrtwd. Ih. allawl rrrlafrll tor 
flydcrrbad in 1915 and 1916 were 1431 I and 1425 nw r*oprctivrly. 
Vatfibility of Total h u r l  Rainfall 
The probability of occurrace  of below noxarl md above n o n a l  r a i n f a l l  
yerrr i r  inportant to develop a l t ems t iuc  cropping r y r t m r  for ray trl;ion. 
In 70X of the year, the r a in fa l l  rece,ved l u  Hyderabad, Wirrrey, .nd tabrtrr, 
war 700 r, 560 a, and 050 m r e r p c c t i v ~ l y  (Figure 5 ) .  T h h  aborr that  
rain water avai labi l i ty  i r  r t la t ive ly  le r r  ta Labatre f o l l w r d  by Niamey, 
and Uyderrbad. The Farming Syrtrarr R,~rerrch r t  lCI1sAT ha@ -ply 
demartrrtsb t b r t  i n  Mydarabaa region r doulrlr crop ryrtaw (01). Intercrop, 
requentirl ,  relay) i a  ferfiible i f  the water-holding capacity ercerdr 130 mm 
such t b r t  i t  could r tore  sufficient available water a t  t h e  and of rainy 
rtrron. Thir i r  iuportaat for p o ~ t r a i n y  rrrron crop which i r  urually a 
rain free period. 
The d e t m i n a t i o n  of probability of ranurl r a in fa l l  can be ureful En 
aany otber vrys. l o r  example, i t  i r  reee from figure 5 that  t h r  
probability of receiving 800 r r a in fa l l  war 502 in Byderabad, 4X L 
Wiamey, and 10Z in Lobatrc. ?hi8 r h ~ r t ~  ha t  asain for Byderabad region 
h 4 h  valued crop. having mare water r q u i r ~ e n t .  could be grown in U)% o f  
the years. but in Niamey uld Lnb*tre. thr r i rk  of grauiu& rue& ctopr 
witbout i r r igat ion i r  very high. 
It ia  n l l  known that  tba k f o m t i a  (ylg mwaI faint811 CID oftm ba 
mialrdirq for  6ev~LopJq croppin8 8Y8W%Ie Tblbur m further ariaad the 
r m  rrekly r a b f r l l  dictribution ad tbe probability of r c e h l n a  8tlr86t 
p o t m t i r l  vrrporrtive dm&) in each wok for the rolectrd thrae Loc8tioo8 
The period recoivin8 more tbla  20 rn weekly mm r a i n f a l l  ester48 f r a  
25th n r k  (18 June) to  42nd w e t  ( 2 1  OEtaeat) ~ ~ c e p t  t b 8 tw week perlodo 
of 40th mad 41at weoh ia  ilydrrrbad . The pc: iod r receiving .ore than 20 I. 
weekly wan r a in fa l l  extendo I r a  24th w k e k  (11 Juar) to  37th week (16 
September) except for 26tbweok ( 2 5  Junr-  1 . ' ~ f y )  i n  Rimry. Tbr rainy 
rearon in Lobrtae r t a r t r  f r a  mid Octouer aci  continulrr upto mid March. 
There are  only 9 week8 which recame oore t h u  2J lp r r i n f r f l  but  t b r re  rrr  
not con#ecut iv@ veekr. 
Tha probability esceeding 7Ot of recaiviag r t l e a f i  20 r r r i a f r l l  ia 
wch week occur8 only for tvo ueekr in ilydcrabrd (26th @ad 38th wakr i .e .  
25 June - 1 k l y ,  17-23 Scp t rbe r )  rod for  a 8 veek period in l i m y  (29th 
t o  36th w e  i . .  11 J u l y  to  9 Srptmbtr). 'Ihe probrbil l ty of r ece ivh$  
r t l e a r t  10 m r a i n f a l l  exceedin8 70% ia erch well( extend8 ftom 26 th wrk 
(25  June) to 38th week (23 September) a c e p t  fo r  33, 34 a d  36tb wek in 
Updarabad. In l i r r y  the probability of rrceivwg r t l r u t  10 r r a i n f a l l  
exceedin( 70X in each weak a t r d o  from 2: @!I rrrk (1 Ju ly )  to 37th wdr (16 
b r p t a b e r ) .  Io lobr t re ,  there rrr w 8iuglr ued. rbicb rrrrivrd rtlrut 10 
am t a i r r f r l l  in 702 of the  pears 
Cumlatire ptokrbiliitier of maiWIr, r o i l  tattt (ASW) atortad in tbr 
profile at the a( of rrby arwca rrrr a l ro  a i r t l r t d  urine tbr i i t c b h  
(1972) m i l  wrtet rodrl, tbr d r t r  b a r  vrr 9 1 - 7 0  Soil v a t t r  wr 
riru2at.d r r r u i w  rainy Brwoa r o q b  ( P a u r e  9 ) .  The rv r l l rb le  r o i l  
water-boldiq capacity war u r u d  150 .r for Itydrrrbrd, md 50 r for batb 
R i m y  aad Lobrtar. 10 70% of tb8 yeera, thr  a i u l r t d  AIIW urr 100 m, 5 
m urd 18 II rclaptctirrly fot  Ilydetrbad, Warnay and Lobatrr. 
Rerultr rbov that r t  Bydetrbrd, rf t r r  r r i n v o r g b u a ,  raothor crop in 
the partrr iay aeraoa can be t r i r ad  i n  70% of the year8 under realdurl moil 
moiaturr coaditiona. Urlag the crop a i m l r r i o o  .odela,  ltudr rad V inua i  
(1985) diacuraed in thaae ptoceadia8r t h o  probability o! r i u l r t d  crop 
yield# a t  rams aelrctod locrtioor in I d i r  rnd IFi#et. l o r  m y ,  md 
Lobrtrr grwiag r crop in the portroiay arclron without i r r i a r t i o a  involve8 
r high r i r k .  The reraoai a re  not only the unt md di r t r ibut ioa  of 
t r i a f r l l ,  but the poor v r t e t  boldfng caprcity of  r o i l r ,  In  the rainy 
reraoa, much of r a in fa l l  ur ter  Boer r r  ruaof f and conarrvrtloa of ruch 
water could be u r d  for aupplamentrl i r r i8 r t ioa r  e i ther  during the 
iu tc rn i t t ro t  dtoutbt in t b r  r r h y  aerroa or for r poatratny rrrroa crop. 
Thua 8 qwntif icat ioa of the probability of runoff water fa uarful t o t  
dev t lop in~  vrtnrhrd bared croppiag r t r r t e g i e r  . 
h o f  f 
Ctprlr t ive probrbi l i t  ier  of w.df t wre rlru 8hulrtod for tberr l 0 ~ 8 t i 0 ~  
r a r u h g  r rainy r e u o n  8 o r g b  (Pi&utr 10). D ~ t r  b a r  r#8d w88 1941-70. 
Daily a r r i l r b l e  ro i l  water m u  f i r a t  rim1rtc.A vmLry R i r ~ b i ~  (1971) wtbd, 
Daily runoff war 8 iu l r ted  wbea tbe  r a i n f a l l  became a c n a  t o  tb u)aaity 
of tlr ptcrtiic. Accurr l r td  rwsotf war aimulrtrb r t  tbr, erud o f  ercb t r h y  
reaaolr. l iguro 10 rlvuwr t h r t  in 7OX af tho yerra the r h l r t e d  ruaotf n r  
120 m, 75 m, rad 115 wn rerpectircrly tor Uydarrbrd, l i m y  r&6 Lobrtao. 
Fbure 11 rbovo the r ruotml  vartrbil l t y  at tumf L tot  Ryderabsd fgar 
1941-70 rrorriq b t b  rainy aeraoa morakur rob r a h y  reraoa fallow. 
Cooc lor  iau 
The dry t r o p . ~ r  a re  n o t d  for tba i r  variable r r i n f r l l  &ad bi8h 
wrpor r t  ion. The grrrral ised yrroc l i w t i c  rnr lyrer  bamd on monthly w m  
rriafrll provide rnrul f t c  ient rgroc l iut  Cc d iv i r  ion8 vitbfn tbe esologicrl  
regioa for pluraing, 8:rrtwi.r to  iacreaae rad r t r b i l  i t r  crop productioa. 
Probability o a t h t e a  o i  weekly r a i n f a l l ,  r o i l  water a t  c r i t i c a l  s t o r t h  
atrgea, usd arrronul runoff s r e  ouch llorr r r n r i t i v r  prrrrotera.  A 
k n o u l d ~ a  of the*: vrluro i r  important for w r l u r t i a a  r i rk r  to  dopeabable 
crop production i n  d r y  laad r r e u  and fo r  developing r t r r t - i r ,  t o  ovarcoma 
t h m .  
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